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itDEKAL LEAGUE 
Will Manage Chicago Club 

Wlijle Mordecai Brown 
Will Take Charge at 

St. Louis. 

#i*.\ ; 

BACKERS 1' ANNOUNCED 
1  • *  '  

... . .... . .. 

Gilmore Gives Out List of Those Who 

Will 

H 
& H-v 

Finance the 

Baseball Organi 

zatlon. 

New 

V > I 

Commission and president of the Cin
cinnati Reds, refused to comment to
night on the action of Joe Tinker and 
Mordecai Brown in signing Federal 
League contracts. 

FIRST WEEK OF 
' RIFLE TOURNAMENT 

Results In the Shoot for the 
Club Competition for 

Championship. 

Inter 

• [United I'rwss I .eased Wire Service.) 
CHICAGO. Dec. 27.—President J. A. 

Gilmore of the Federal League >gave 
out a statement tonight declaring that 
Joe Tinker has signed a three year 
contract to manage the Chicago Fed
eral League club and that Mordecai 

• Brown .former Cub star, nas signed a 
contract for a similar period to man
age the St. Louis Federals. 

Accompanying the statement is the 
'announcement that Toronto will re
place Cleveland on the Federal 
League circuit next year, because 
Cleveland lacked adequate park facili
ties. Barney Hepburn, member of the 
Canadian parliament, Gilmore an
nounced, will furnish financial back
ing for the Toronto club. Gilmore did 
not make public the terms included in 
the contracts he says have been signed 
by Tinker and Brown. He gave out 
however, a list of financial backers of 
the Federal League clubs in 19-14 that 
he said showed evidence that the ba-
jOby organization is on its feet and in 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27—The na

tional rifle association tonight an
nounced the first week's results of the 
inter-club competition for the Gallery 
Shooting Championship of the United 
States as follows: 

Class A'—Engineers rifle and revolv
er club, Cleveland 989, against Wis
consin Old Guard Rifle Association 
965. 

BucyTus, Ohio, Rifle Association 983 
against Birmingham, Ala., Athletic 
Club Rifle Association 939. 

Dickinson, N. D., Rifle Club 985 
against Tacoma, Wash., Revolver 
Club 935. 

Manchester. N. H., Rifle and Pistol 
Club 966 against Youngstown, Ohio, 
Rifle and Revolver Club 93d. 

District of Columbia Rifle Associa
tion 992 against Odrian, Mich., Rifle 
Club 971. 

The Park Club, Bridgeport, Conn.. 
992 against Milwaukee Rifle and Re
volved Club 943. 

Warren, Penna , Rifle and Revolver 
Club 939 againBt St. Paul Rifle and 
Pistol Club 966. 

Class B—Glendale Rifle Club, Bed
ford, Ohio, 945 against New Orleans 
Rifle and Revolver Club 921. 

Minneapolis Rifle and Revolver Club 
943 against Marion, Ohio, Rifle Club 
909. if;.' 

Stillwater, Minn., Rifle Club 949 
against Citizens Rifle and Revolver 
Club, Rochester, N. Y., 898. 

Boston Rifle and Revolver Club 939 
against California Grays Rifle Club, 
San Francisco, 875. 

Peters Rifle and Revolver Club 
Kings Mills, Ohio, 978 against North shape to furnish active competition 

for the older leagues. The list follows: Jpar^ club> Walden. Colo~ 935. 
Toronto—Barney Hepburn, member j Helena, Mont., Rifle Club 859 

of the Canadian parliament | against Swiss Rifle Club, Louisville, 
St. Louis—Otto Stifel, millionaire, 

brewer- i Gisholt Rifle Club, Madison, Wis., 
Chicago—Chas. Wegham, wealthy j 9g4 agalnst Hopkins, Minn., Rifle Club 

claims to be In ths best condition of 
his career and said if 'beaten he will 
have no excuses. 

MOYER OUSTED 
FROM CALUMET 

(Continued froth cave * t 
- —;— V 

MOTORCYCLE RACE 
GOES TO PERRY 

'framed up' to have himself beaten 
and shot is too. silly to answer." 

Moyer said he expects to go before 
the Houghton county grand jury when 
he returns to the copper region and 
tell his story of the assault, unless a 
federal grand jury investigation is 
ordered. .v, 

Dr. G. V. Hilton, attending Moyer, 

Went 118 Miles Per Hour Part of the 
Time in the 300 Mile * 

.... Scorch. . - 1 -

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
SAVANNAH, Ga., Dec. 27—Bob 

Terry, riding an Excelsior machine, 
won the first grand prize of the pro
fessional motorcycle race over a 300 
mile course here today in five hours, 
twenty-two minutes and eight seconds, 
or nearly a mile a minute tor the 
course. Many times Perry was clock
ed at 118 miles an hour. 

M. F. Jones, of Middletown, Ohio, 
on a Merkle, was second, 5:33:03; 
Cample John, third, 5:45:24. 

J. W. Gregory, Savannah, on an Ex
celsior, made the fastest lap, complet
ing a circle in ten minutes fiat. 

The race started shortly after noon 
and thirty-five riders were sent away 
at short intervals. 

C. H. Sudduth, Bluffton, Ind., turned 
a somersault at a turn on the first 
lap. He was unhurt and continued in 
the race. The next spill came when 
C. C. Adams swerved and was thrown 
twenty feet. He suffered a broken 
ankle and numerous bruises. 

SUN OF PROSPERITY 
TO SHINE BRIGHTLY 

* (Continued trom page i.> 

hopes to obtain through the commis
sion's question box, material to uphold 
his contention against granting the 
increases. , 

Breaking Banking Trust. ' 
iMTN!N®APO<LIS, Dec. 27.—Publicity 

of all loans by banks was advocated 
, today as the only way In whfoh the 

said tonight upon leaving the hospital j^nkln^ monopoly can be "completely 

Cubs vs .Athletics. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—The Cubs and 
Athletics will put on a threa game 
series at Jacksonville, Fla., next 
spring during the training season, It 
was announced today. The Cuba will 
cross over from Taimpa. their train
ing quarters and do combat with Con
nie Mack's men the third week of 
March. 

that an X-ray examination to disclose 
the exact location of the bullet will 
not be made until 10 a. m., tomorrow. 

"The bullet Is still In Mr. Moyer'a 
hack," said the physician, "but I be
lieve It is imbedded In the muscles 
about four inches from thj point of 
entrance where it will work np seri
ous results unless there is infection. 
Persons who were with Moyer before 
I was called Into the case .said that 
he spat blood, Indicating that ths bur 
let had. penetrated" one lung, but I 
saw no indication of that. Mr. Moyer 
passed a comfortable evening at the 
hospital and was asleep when I left" 

: . i V  :  .  I  
Investigation Ordered. 

CAJLUMET, Mich., Dec. zi.—Gover
nor Woodbridga N. Ferris iahd Spe
cial Prosecutor George E. Nichols of 
Graud Rapids, who has charge o£ the 
work of the grand jury investigations 
oi cases of strike lawlessness in the 
copper strike district, today ordered 
Sheriff James Cruse of Houghton 
county to make a thorough and 
searching investigation of all phases 
of the alleged kidnaping and deporta
tion of President C. H. Moyer of the 
Western Federation of Miners. She*-

broken," by Roger W. B&bson, vice 
president of the Gloucester Safe De
posit and Trust compar^, and finan
cial editor of the Saturday Evening 
Post, attending the American Eco
nomics Association convention. 

"The new currency bill was one big 
step in the right direction," said Bab-
son, "but the ultimbate goal toward 
which currency legislation must ad
vance Is publicity of all loans. It is 
the only way by which the manufac
turer or merchant can know what 
favors or extra credit are being ac
corded his competitor. This publicity 
is just as important as was legislation 
fort>iddlng railroad rebat&s.-* <*•• 

success. Grumbling ceased. The 
service, too. Improved. -

In Loi Angeles, •' ' ' 
HOB ANG®LEB, Calif., Dec. 27.—Los 

Angeles will care tor its unemployed. 
This was assured tonight when Acting 
Mayor Whiffen said he would recom
mend to the city council that the 
city's general fund now amounting to 
1160,000 be utilized. 

Under the law, one twelfth of this 
amount will be available monthly. The 
council already has appropriated 91,-
500 monthly and the park commission 
95,000 as wagsa for emergency work* 
men. The council Monday will en* 
dorse Whlffen's recommendation and 
consider other plans for aid but will 
stipulate that all persons employed 
must prove residence here of one 
year. This will be done to prevent 
citizens from being crowded aside by 
the annual army of Unemployed win
tering here. 

SEX PROBLEM-
CAN BE SOLVED 

Woman Physlolan Slays Only Way Is 
to Lett Her Talk tp the 

Girls. 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CLEVELAND, Ohio, Dec. 27.—"The 

pex problem never will be solved un
til the adolescent girl has been an
swered—until every one of her un-

iff Cruse is conducting this investiga- spoken questions has rsceived truth-
tlon tonight. He says his has not j ful reply. The more false modesty 
been able to Isarn anything definite j there is among parents, the less mod-
^f the affair. j esty there will be among their daugh-

*• ^ ters.** 
Will Push Resolution. I With this argument Dr. Grace 

CHIOAGO, Dec. 27.—Congressman j Greggs, only 22, but who wants to 

JUDGE LYNCH 
INMARYPUAND 

• (Continued from page l.t 

Manager of Grizzlies. 
[United Press Teased Wirr Service.! 

DENVSR, Colo., Dac. 27.—That Roy 
Hartzel or "Germany" Schaefer may 
be manager of the Denver Western j reason for action,' 

W. D. McDonald of Calumet,' Mich., 
who introduced a resolution calling 
for a congressional investlgatlbn of 
the Calumet copper Btrike tonight 
announced that he will use every 
msans in his power to obtain imme
diate action upon his resolution after 
he has fully investigated the alleged 
kidnaping of President Moyer of the 
miners federation. 

The Moyer affair furnishes urgent 
said McDonald. 

restaurant man; Wm. M. Walker and 
Gilmore. 

Kansas City—C. C. Madison, f 
Indianapolis—J. Edw. Krause 
Buffalo—R. T. Carroll. 
Baltimore—Edward Hanlon, Harry 

Goldman and C. C. Jannie. 
Pittsburgh—John C. Barbour and 

Wm. E. Kerr. 
Gilmore'a statement was issued af

ter a secret conference, Tinker iB said 
• to have had thi sevening with finan

cial backers of the Chicago Federal 
League club. It disregards the 
threats issued by President Chas. W. 
Murphy of the Cubs that the major i 
leagues would at once ask injunctions 
to prevent their players from articipat-
ing in Federal Leagues games on tne 

^ grounds that such participation would 
p;' be in violation of reserve clauses of 
%!- their contracts. The managerial an-

pi1? 

make teaching se£ hygiene her life 
mission, convinced Dr. Harry R-
Cooley, city welfare director, that a 
woman <Poctor should be named as 
medical inspector of the Cleveland 
play grounds. 

Dr. Beggs has announced herself a^s 
a oandldate for the job. ; 

"The play grorfnd offers the finsst 
opportunity to talk to girls on sex 
hygiene," continued Dr. Beggs. "Girls 
say lectures are too dry so I want to 
tell the things they ought to know, 
just like an older sister. If a girl 
were told the truth about her own 

League club next season was the re- j "When I reach Calumet I -shall keep 
port here tonight. Jack Hendricks, j op an house for everybody who wishes 
thres year manager of the •Grizzlier,; to call ar.i my stenographer will take ^ 
will go to Indianapolis as manager j <jown their statements. I shall not j lt3°dy instaad of hearing all the myths 
next year. Hartzell is spending- the j bav0 the time to go in sjarch of! and 'airy tales, there would be more 
winter here. j facts that are hot on the surface but j purity in the world." 

4"' i as soon as I Teturn to Washington I[ —— 
Johnson Not In Favor. , g^all ask that my resolution be re- TDUE ITALIANS 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.! j ported to the house as soon as pos-
CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—President Ban j 8ible." 

Johnson of the American League,' 
Fltz Can't Come Bacl#®^ 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] . . 
NEW YOiRK, Dec. 27.—Although!does not look wlth favor on the Pro* 

flght promoters here today expressed I ,posal t0 *®ve J"1™6™ of ,the two blg 

satisfaction with the ruling of the: 'P®1*11*11*® 5 p y ^ Berle8 ! nation wide action to bring about an 
at the Panma-Pacific exposition at > immediate congressional investigation 

after the regular; ^ Calumet strike and deportation 

Nation Wide Agitations 
DENVER, Colo., Dec. 27.—Plans for 

state boxing commission that th9 vet- „ _ 
Bob Fitzstan- j Francisco 

a rfng lu: worl(i's series, he intimated today. 
1 Johnson suggested that if exposi 

eran former champion 
mons could not appear in m, 
this state, every one was waiting to | 
hear what Fltz would have to say. tlon visitors want a look at baseball 

of President Moyer were made this 
evening by Secretary Mills at nation
al headquarters here. 

The general opinion of fight folk ®tara. t.wo all_star teams, picked by | Telegrams will be sent to the heads 
here was that the appearance of a : writers, might be induced to j ajj federation locals In the country 
man as old as Fitz after being out of l-,ara^e their talents^—for^ ^ a ^suitable 
active fighting for years would be;00 deration*V, •-
putting the game 
No 

to a severe test 
matter how hopeless the crop of INVESTIGATION OF 

"white hopes" may be, or how good j 
Fltz may have been in his prime, he j 
would make a sorry showing against 

; the youth and ths vigor of men years 
! younger than he is, it was contended, j 

CHRISTMAS RIOT 

fnouncement with regards to Chicago 
and St. Louis were the only changes in , 
the list promulgated by Gilmore. j , " j 

According to Gilmore's announce-1 Mistake In Building Yacht. | 
ment, Geo. Stovall, former manager [TTn'-ted Press Lea-sed Wire Service.] 

: of tha St. Louis Browns will have BRISTOL, R. I., Dec. 27.—Work on 
v charge of the Kansas City team of yacht being built to defend the 

the 

One was'Held but Only Police were 
Allowed to Tell Their 

' Story. < 

asking them to hold mass meetings ot 
protest. Senators and representatives 
from all parts of the coui^ry will be 
interviewed and placed on record for 
or against such a probe. 

Vice President Mahonsy of the fed*-
eration said tonight: "There will now 
be a spontaneous and aggressive 
movement by labor towards the ad-

TAKEN CARE OF 

Their Government Opens uji! a Soup 
House for Those Who Are 

* Out of Work. ? 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—Acting on in

structions from his government, the 
Italian oonsul today opened a lodging 
house for destitute workers from his 
country in Chicago. A kitchen in con
nection will furnish substantial meals 
of soup, cheap but nutritious meats, 
bread and other simple food. 

The newspaper "L'ltalla" discovered 
that many of the unemployed are 
Italians and printed an appeal to the 
government of that country which re
sulted in the establishment of the 
lodging 'house. Any worthy applicant 
who is a citizen of Italy will be given 

midnight, requiring stronger medicine 
than moral .suasion. i"We were afraid' 
the mob wb'uId T^nc?^ ' ah," three ne-
jgfoe&" e'aid. "Stateft j^ttorney Vickers 
to the United Press correspondent 
after only a few loiterers remained on 
guard. 

"Normal Mable has confessed his 
guilt and has Implicated James H. 
Taraway, another of the trio but so 
far we have no evidence to convince 
us that Tom Blaka* the third man 
had a hand in the.crime. 

"We finally drove them off at l:3u 
this morning and there will probably 
not ,be another attempt tonight." 

THE WEATHER. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 27.—-Weather fore

cast Illinois—Cloudy with probably 
snows Sunday; Monday fair not 
much change in temperature. 

Missouri—Fair In northwest, cloudy 
With probably snow In east and 
south -portions Sunday; Monday fair. 

Iowa—Fair Sunday and Monday. 

1 Local Observations. 
Dec. Bar. Ther. Wind Wth'r 
27 7 a. m. 30.34 27 SB Cloudy 
27 7 p. m. 30.30 30 E Lt. Snow 

Rainfall for the past 24 hours, trace. 
River above low water at 18€4, 1 

foot, 8 tenths. 
Change In 24 hourt, fall of 3 tenths. 
Mean temperature, 36. 
Highest temperature, 3ti. 
Lowest temperature, 27. 
Lowest temperature Friday night 27. 

HARRY F. WAHLGREN, 
Temporary in charge. 

Intervention Effective. 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LOUISVILLE, Neb., Dec. 27.—In
tervention by Uncle Sam In the shape 
of Constable C. M. Seybert, prevent
ed casualties in a young Mexican 
revolution which was Btaged here. 
Jose Calcedona, railroad laborer, and 
warm admirer of Huerta, took offense 
at ,thei gibes, of four rehel sympathiz
ers and with a butcher knife, tried to 
carve, himself-a name in Mexican his
tory. The rebels escaped with minor 
wounds. . . 

•V-' ' > 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
LOS ANGELBS, Calif., Dec. 27.— 

Thorough, unbiased investigation of 
the Christmas day riot In the I.os 

Federal League next year. Larry America's cup against Sir Thos. Lip- Angeles plaza in which one man wa9 

j justment of labor difficulties all over; the h08pltality of the pJace wlthout 

the United States. As « matter of cc 

fact we have been looking for some 
attack for some time. We have re
tained Judge O. N. Hilton of Denver, 
as our counsel and he is now on the 

Echlaflin, formerly of the Jersey City ton 8 challenger, has 'been delayed, lt icilied and fifty Injured will be start- ground at Calumet." 
.i t _ . i •* ___ _ mi TL'Oa loo rnaA trtdhv b a a waniiU **.9 aam 1 . . - .. .... _ I 

MAKES HOTEL MEN 
LAUGH HEARTILY 

Ipiess 
VUs ̂  t 

Situation Is Grave. 
1 WASHINGTON, Dec. 27—"The situ
ation in the Calumet strike region rs 
very grave, but I cannot- say at this 
time whether or not lt is a fit sub
ject for a federal investigation." 

| This statement was made tonight 

¥, 
€ 

club of the International League will was learned to<Jay, as a result of con- Monday by the public safety com-
manage BufTalo. Willam Phillips, for- *usi°n designs which were submit- mittee of the city council, It was an-} 
mer National Leaguj star, will man- °rd€rs were sent to begin work nounced tonight. This action will be 
age the Indianapolis Federal team. on one 8et of designs but forms were taken as a result of protests against 
Gilmore declared that each Federal! set up for another boat. The lead a superficial investigation made by 
League club would appear next year: for. the keel was run into the mold, the committee the day following the 
with at l?ast five -players who were!is declared, but the error was dis- riot at which none but police were 
in the National or American League ] covei"ed. Plates and frames had been permitted to testify. 
last season. Althoug no figures were'86^ *or wrong boat and a part of 
made public, it is reported Tinker un^er 'body constructed. 
will receive $36,000 for his three' When the mistake was discovered, 
years services as maager of the Chi-! ^ vtas necessary to extend the keel 
cago team. ' land" pour In lead necessary to com-

! plete it and all of the bronze plates 
Will Go to Court. ' were ordered recast. 

' NOV YORK, Dec. 27.—"We will; ; ;W. headquarters near the plaza to- tion received ether than that contain 
lake the matter to the courts and Both Pugs Ready. j night, following rumors of possible: e<* 1Q press despatches. 

further disturbances. ! "We urge that you do every thing 

Community New Year's Eve Celebra
tion will Not Lure People 

„ From the Cafes. 
1% 

fierlit it out." was the declaration of 
Edward J. McKeever, one of the prin
cipal owners of the Br6oklyn National 
iLeague club tonight when informed 
that Joe Tinker has signed a con
tract to manage the Chicago team of 
the Federal League. 
ly paid Cincinnati 

Both Pugs Ready. 
[Ignited Press Leased Wire Service.] 

LOS ANGT3LBS, Calif., Dec. 27.— 
"Fit to enter the ring this minute," 
was the declaration of both Bud An
derson, the Vancouver light weight, 
and Leach Cross of New York. In 

Brooklyn recent-; speaking today of their sched'uled 
$15,000 for the twenty round bout at Vernon New 

[United Press Leased Wire Service.] 
OHTCAGO, Dec. 27.—Hotel mana

gers an® cafe owners along the 
Windy City's "white way" just laugh-

Many of the seventy 'prisonen ar-1 by Secretary of Labor Wilson, after j ed tonight when they learned that a 
rested following the riot will tell he had received a telegram from committee is planning an entertain-
tlieir stories. | Charles E. Mahoney, vice president of ment in Grant Park to lure New 

Charges of disturbing the peace and' the Western Federation of Miners In-[Year's eve roisterers from the bright 
carrying concealed weapons were | forming him of the assault on Moyer | lights. Ninety percent of the tables 
lodged against tha seventy today, i and Tanner in the strike district.! in the fashionable loop restaurants 

i Close guard is being kept over I. W. Thi« message was the first informa- j have been reserved for dinners rang
ing from $3.50 to $10 a plate, exclu-

—The Dally Qete City, 10c 
week'' 

per 

slve of wine. They estimate that 
Chicago celebrators will iburn up 

j possible to bring about a federal in- $250,000 in welcoming 1014. 
; vestigatlon," Mahoney appealed. j Chief of Police Gleason tonight an-
j "I exyect to hear Monday from J.1 nounced that 750 detectives would be 
B. Densmore, representing the depart, stationed in the loop district to pre-

Radium Cure Not Sure, 
[United Press Leased Wire Service.] i 

ROCHESTER, Minn., Dec. 27.— j 
That the cure for cancer by rad'um ment at the scene of the strike. What- j serve order. 
has not been developed far enough ' ever action this department will take! 
for anything definite to be prescribed: will be largely determined by what TAKING fAR"P 

rights to Tinker's services and was to: Year's afternoon. The boys did light for it, was the statement of Dr. John ! he says. This latest development has 
give the crack shortstop a bonus of 'boxing this afternoon, the hardest Mayo who with his brother has be 
$10,000 for agreeing to play in Brook- Part of their training being disposed come renowned the world over by 
lyn of- The winner of the Anderson-: his success in the treatment of dls-' crisis is past," said Secretary Wilson 

"Th? option on Tinker's service;, Cross match will probably be matched, ease. "When asked if any hope could 
transferred to Brooklyn by Cincinnati with Joe Rivers for February 22. j be held out for sufferers of cancera 

1 y y*™ 

! complicated the situation and I shall j 
i give it my entire attention until thi 

Last Training Days. 
j 'by application of radium he said the 

< ' Meeting of Protest. 
RtiTTE, Mont., Dec. 27.—A mass 

theory was yet too elemental to war- meeting of protest against the Moyer 

. J0F UNEMPLOYED 
j., ,. 

Fifteen Hundred Men Given Work at 
, $1.50 for One Half Day's 

Toll. 

rant any authoritative statement. 

.by recent, sale Is binding," said Mc-
Keeier. "We confidently expectei 
an amicable agreement to the settle-: [United Press Leased" Wire Service.] 
ment of all differences over salary | SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27.—With 
for Tinker. It looks now as though the the most important battle of the New High Flying Record. region. 
whole thing will be put up to the career of each principal only five (United Press Leased Wire Service.]! John C. Lowney member of the I 
courts to decide. The Federal League-days distant. Gunboat Smith and Ar ! FREJUS, France, Dec. 27.—The | executive board of'the Western Fed-' 
of courts will make every effort to. thur Pelkey who meet in a twenty; world's aviation record for altitude | eratlon of Miners, who called the 
hold finker to the contract he has; round bout at Coffroth's Daly City ,was broken by nearly 1.000 feet this , meeting .ieclared tonight that federa
lized .nit we do not intend to give; arena New Year's afternoon, entered, afternoon when Georges Legageaux I tion officers were not surprised at 
up our claim en his services." j the final stage of heavy training to-;arose to a height of 20.6C8 feet over 

McKeever talked for the Brooklyn j day. Sunday will be the last big day'the naval aerodrome at St. Raphael. 
club in view of the fact that Chas. in the rival camps when big galleries ] Legageaux ascended at noon and re-

are fcxpected to watch each heavy malned in the air almost all the time 
weight go through his training and at this maximum height, for one hour 
gymnasium stunts. Pelkey worked and forty-five minutes. The previous 

I out at the Olympic club this afternoon record was set at Buc, France, on 
boxing six fast rounds. Smith plug- March 11, 1913, by Aviator Edmond 

[United Press 'Leased Wire Service ] 
SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 27.—-Fifteen 

Khbets, president of the team, Is now 
in Porto Rico. 

Herrmann is Silent. 
CINCINNATI, Ohio. Dec. 27.—Garry | 

Herrmaun, chairman of the National ged away faithfully at San Rafael. He Perreyon, who ascended 19,800 feet. 

« ^ • V • 

* f 

, affair at Hancock, Mich., will be helfl ~ 4 ^ ^ . 
, here tomorrow by miners m the Butte J"' • I ™ | 'or the first half day's work many of 

them have been able to find in weeks, 
j It was city work and there was not 
enough of lt to go around among all of 
San Francisco's unemployed, but it 
was a start and lt was hoped that 
more can be cared for next week. The 
force was employed to clean up the 
city hall ruins and grading city and 
county hospital grounds. 

The foreman declared the majority 
were excellent workers. 

The plan of letting the unemployed 
handle their own commissary and 
choose their own cooks at the co-op
erative employment bureau proved a 

idfi'f V . 

Storage and 

Moving t ^ 
Let us do your moving. We 

have competent men and ap
pliances or the careul handling 
ot pianos and all household 
goods. 

A large, well lighted storage 
building with elevator for stor
age purposes. 

Hard and Soft Coal 
Springfield lump and soft Nut, 

Buckeye, Egg and Soft Nut, 
LeHlgh Valley Chestnut, Stove, 
Egg and furnace. 

Cord wood, sawed wood, 
Btove wood and kindling./, 

Jas. iameron s 
Sons 

Phone 98. Office 19 8. 7th St 
VV 

the deportation of Moyer. 
"The Michigan copper companies 

were determined to bring matters to 
a crisis before New Year's day," said 
Lowney. "Moy®r's deportation was 
planned several months ago and we 
knew it." ,v -

—Read The Gate city want ads. 

Of Course My 
Repair Shop 

" fun on the 
principle as /ny 
Shoe Store 

Oursns a repair shop that m 

be relied upon, and there can 
be no repairing superior to that 
done m our shop. We do 

repairing more quickly 

than you think possible, and 
better. Even the best wear 
out some time. Bring them to 
our repair shop. Good shoe, 
mending is a specialty here. 

I SELL THE WEAR-U-WELL SHOP* 

COME IN FOR YOUR NEXT PAlJ 

l.C. KARLE 

Th# Worlds Greatest 

Fire Insorance Company 

Losses Paid In Cash without 
Discount 

NsKtf* 

H. H. Ralston, Agt. 
700 Msln Street, Keokuk, Iowa 

Over City Drug Store. 
Telephone 244. 

THE 

Grand Leader 
A Cigar of Quality 

Ask for it. Try it 
once and you'll smoke 
it ever after, pf 

k.; ..: 

IC. W. Ewers 
t Manufacturer 

1120 Main Street 

Have Your 
Shoes Repaired 

and Save Monej 
Our repairing is a won

der in promptness and ap
pearance, and our repair 
department is the best and 

promptest in the city. " 

We Repair Shoes So They're 
% Good for More Service, a 

m ft 

LOUIE'S 
: Champion 8hoe Repair Shop. 

814 Main Street 

t*11«|| ItM » +++++++*++4 

WM. BLAND | 
/ ft The Up.to.Date <1 

HORSESHOER i! 
• I 

Is now located at Ms new place 11 
of business, 16 South Tenth " 
street Nothing but first-class i 
work, and all work guaranteed. J [ 

5. T. Mott 
General Transfer, moving of 
household goods, Pianos, flto, 
Careful attention given. 

Leave orders at Brink-
man's Cigar store, 704 Main 
street 8toraf# room 603 MaUl' 

Res. 1i73-Blspk 1(77. 

f <-j till m 

SPICER 
Makes your watch 

keep time 
902 Main 

H l U M I i m n i U l H I M M  

Procter's Transfer 
FOR BAGGAGE AND B5XPRB0B 

and 
OBJNHJRAt, HAULING, 

fhons 17%, 1407 Blondeau .tre*f 

11 * }1 i 

WPS. Whitehead 
Successor to Arthur Lemlng. 

PAINTING, PAPER HANGING AN0 
DECORATING. 

904 Main Street 
Phones: Res., Black-1891; office »» 

•th 

—Read The Dally Gate^|fty* ^ 


